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Third Sunday of the Resurrection / Our Lady of Lebanon  
May 1st, 2022 

 
Sun., May 1  Third Sunday of the Resurrection / Our Lady of Lebanon / Jeremiah the Prophet  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Berte & Tofic Alk     by Mrs. Viviane Akl 
 
Mon., May 2  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
   St. Athanasius the Bishop  
 
Tues., May 3  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Timothy and his wife Maura  
 
Wed., May 4  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Monica, Mother of St. Augustine   
 
Thurs., May 5  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Irene  
 
Fri., May 6  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Dominic Savio 
 
Sat., May 7  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Antonino, Bishop of Florence  
 
Sun., May 8  Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection / St. John the Evangelist  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Fadia Zahran Esper    by Mr. & Mrs. Salim Shaya  

April 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $37,123.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $38,175.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $75,298.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $31,281.22 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses:  $44,016.78  
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 
The Gospel that was proclaimed last Sunday spoke of 
Thomas believing in the resurrected Lord with a wonder-
ful affirmation, “My Lord and My God.”  We usually at-
tribute to Thomas the characteristic of being doubting.  
But was he more skeptical that the other disciples?  The 
answer is no.  The other ten were also as suspicious of the 
resurrection as was Thomas.  John 20: 19-20 reads, 
“When it was evening on that day, the first day of the 
week, … Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
‘Peace be with you.’  After he said this, he showed them 
his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when 
they saw the Lord.”  The disciples were able to see the 
marks of the crucifixion on Jesus’ resurrected body.  
However, Thomas was not with them to witness this great 
event, “so the other disciples told him, ‘We have seen the 
Lord.’ But he said to them, ‘Unless I see the mark of the 
nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the 
nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe’ ” (John 
20: 25).  Thomas did not believe in what the other disci-
ples told him about the resurrection.  But if, in fact, he 
had been with them to begin with, he would have be-
lieved in the resurrection like them.  The problem for 
Thomas was his distrust in the report of the other disci-
ples who had had the chance to see their Lord before he 
did.   
 
The ten disciples, in my opinion, represent the Church  
preaching to the whole world and Thomas is an image of 
many of us Christians, who more and more throughout 
history, question different Church teachings.  Not only 
that, but they sometimes do all they can to disqualify 
what the Church is saying to prove it incorrect instead of 
working on finding the reasoning behind it in order to 
clarify and strengthen a particular truth.   
 
The Church, like a mother, wants the good and the growth 
of her children, the people of God, and harmony in the 
world.  Therefore, the Church would not ask us to believe 
or follow a teaching that in the end would not benefit us.  
Now, its application at first might be inconvenient for us 
and we might not be able to see the reason behind it at 
this point, but that does not make the teaching incorrect or 
false.  This is similar to a mother who passes on her short-
cake recipe to her daughter.  Now, when the daughter, 
following the recipe step by step, tries to bake the cake, it 
might not taste exactly like her mother’s.  That does not 
mean that the mother gave her the wrong recipe or tried to 
mislead her.  The more the daughter grapples with it, the 
more the shortcake tastes like that of her mother.  The 
premise is that the teaching of the Church is always true, 
correct and is offered to better her people and their digni-
ty and to serve the common good.  If we have a problem 
with a teaching, instead of dismissing it and trying to dis-
pute it, why not try to wrestle with it and be challenged 
by it, so as to come to terms with its “tough” beauty?  
 
CHIRST IS RISEN!!! 

The 2022 Eparchial Lenten Appeal 
Thanks for all your generous contributions.  We were 
asked to raise $5,500 to participate in this awesome 
mission of the Eparchy and we have collected the full 
amount.  

 

The Rosary during the Month of May 
During the month of May, the Cathedral will pray the 
rosary after the 10 am Divine Liturgy from Tuesday to 
Saturday.  On Sundays, the 11:30 am Divine Liturgy is 
concluded with the blessing of the icon of the Virgin 
Mary.   

 

Abouna Dominique Out of Town 
From April 30th to May 2nd, Abouna Dominique will 
be out of town.  He will be participating in the dedica-
tion of St. Joseph Maronite Church in Atlanta, GA.  Fr. 
Michael Barone will cover for him on Sunday.  

 

Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl  
It is time for all those who joined our faith community 
and more than 12,000 Catholic communities across the 
United States in a life-changing Lenten journey to bring 
their CRS Rice Bowl back. Please deposit your family’s 
Rice Bowl in the sacristy or give it to one of the ushers.  

 

Baby Bottle Campaign 
Expectant Mother Care Pregnancy Centers are having 
their yearly Baby Bottle Campaign to fundraise from 
Mother’s Day to Father’s Day.  EMC provides testing, 
counseling and a support system for mothers in need.  
Please make sure to take a bottle from the Church and 
bring it back with your contribution on Father’s Day.  
Give your change for change and save a life.  

 

High School & College Scholarships 
Students who are graduating from middle school to high 
school and from high school to college are eligible to 
apply for either the Confraternity of the Immaculate 
Conception, Knights of St. Maron, or the Joulwan Fam-
ily scholarships.  Please find the applications here.  We 
will give out the scholarships at the graduation liturgy 
on June 12th.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day 
cruise to the Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Ath-
ens, Corinth, Mykonos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santo-
rini, Meteora, Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi 
departs September 25th, 2022 - $3,498 per person/
double occupancy from New York, including fuel sur-
charge and port taxes.  If you register with $500 by July 
29th, you save $100. For more information please call 
Marleine Aflak at 917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 
718-987-3900.  

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parishion-
ers set up their Church donation as an automatic pay-
ment.  This is the best way to keep supporting your spir-
itual home while on vacation or out of town.  You may 
also make your contribution online by clicking here.  It 
was determined that a minimum of $125.00 per house-
hold a month will help meet the Church’s budget.  

 

http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/media.html
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html


Easter Flower Donations 

Mrs. Phyllis Simon   In memory of the Simon & Raphael Families 

The Merhej Family    In memory of Michel, Jacob, Hanna & Saliba Merhej  

Mrs. Marion Ciaccia    In memory of Ronald Ciaccia & Joseph & Helen Sahadi 

Mrs. Salma Vahdat    In memory of the Besheer & Azizi Families 

Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki El Adem In memory of George, Margo & Elias Allaham & Hanah Eladem &  

            Salwa Fallows 

Edgard & Mirna Abi Daher  In memory of Lodi Nabhan 

Mr. & Mrs. Patrick O’Sullivan  In memory of Georges T. Mouawad 

Mr. & Mrs. Adib El Howayek  In honor of their Family  

Mrs. Lydia Gordon    In memory of James Gordon 

Mr. & Mrs. Fady Njeim  In memory of Michael, Ghassan, Amal, Linda & Hikmat Njeim 

Emile Ayli & Brenda Yueh  In memory of Lambert, Norma & Vera Yueh & Elias Salemeh Ayli  

Lorraine & Joe Padallino  In memory of Najib & Linda Akel  

Mrs. Dolores Ayoub   In memory of Raymond Ayoub 

John & Ilyana Shaia   In memory of Philip & Lorraine Shaia  

The Abi Habib Family   In memory of Youssef Abi Habib  

Pierre & Norma Haddad  In memory of the deceased of the Family  

Mr. & Mrs. William Safi & Family  In memory of Joseph & Dalal El-Hawa 

Mr. John Shakal    In memory of the deceased of the Family  

Mrs. Linda Case    In memory of William Shakal  

Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Revuelta  In memory of Selma & Victor Revuelta  

Mr. & Mrs. John Kahaly   In memory of the Kahaly Family  

Ed & Martha Manassa  In memory of Helen Smith 

Mr. & Mrs. Charly Ayoub  In memory of Salam Moussa 

Mr. & Mrs. Samir Hosri  In memory of the deceased of the Family  

Mr. & Mrs. Etienne Njeim  In memory of Kamal Njeim 

Mr. Salim Batrouni   In memory of Maro & Rita Batrouni 

Mrs. Marie Schepis   In memory of Violet & Michael Owen  

Ms. Mary Ann Joulwan  In memory of the Joulwan Family  

Mr. & Mrs. Tony Tannousis   In memory of John & Maria Maurides; Michael & Eleni Tannousis & 
           Michael & Anna Cari 

The Jure Family    In memory of Anthony Jure 

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Hatem   In memory of the deceased of the Family  

The Jabour Family    In memory of Elie Sarkis  

Mrs. Debbie Hamid Zygmunt  In memory of Henry Hamid  





https://namnews.org/?nam2022
https://namnews.org/?nam2022
https://namnews.org/?Scholarships1#win


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

Third Sunday of the Resurrection 
  
Second Letter to Timothy 2: 8-13. 
Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of David 
that is my gospel, for which I suffer hardship, even to the point of be-
ing chained like a criminal. But the word of God is not chained.  
Therefore, I endure everything for the sake of the elect, so that they 
may also obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. 
The saying is sure: If we have died with him, we will also live with 
him; if we endure, we will also reign with him; if we deny him, he 
will also deny us; if we are faithless, he remains faithful for he cannot 
deny himself. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 24: 13-35. 
Now on that same day two of them were going to a village called Em-
maus, about seven miles from Jerusalem, and talking with each other 
about all these things that had happened.  While they were talking and 
discussing, Jesus himself came near and went with them, but their 
eyes were kept from recognizing him.  And he said to them, ‘What are 
you discussing with each other while you walk along?’ They stood 
still, looking sad.  Then one of them, whose name was Cleopas, an-
swered him, ‘Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem who does not 
know the things that have taken place there in these days?’  He asked 
them, ‘What things?’ They replied, ‘The things about Jesus of Naza-
reth, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all 
the people, and how our chief priests and leaders handed him over to 
be condemned to death and crucified him.  But we had hoped that he 
was the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the 
third day since these things took place.  Moreover, some women of 
our group astounded us. They were at the tomb early this morning, 
and when they did not find his body there, they came back and told us 
that they had indeed seen a vision of angels who said that he was 
alive.  Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it 
just as the women had said; but they did not see him.’  Then he said to 
them, ‘Oh, how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all 
that the prophets have declared!  Was it not necessary that the Messi-
ah should suffer these things and then enter into his glory?’  Then be-
ginning with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to them the 
things about himself in all the scriptures.  As they came near the vil-
lage to which they were going, he walked ahead as if he were going 
on.  But they urged him strongly, saying, ‘Stay with us, because it is 
almost evening and the day is now nearly over.’ So he went in to stay 
with them.  When he was at the table with them, he took bread, 
blessed and broke it, and gave it to them.  Then their eyes were 
opened, and they recognized him; and he vanished from their sight.  
They said to each other, ‘Were not our hearts burning within us while 
he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening the scriptures 
to us?’  That same hour they got up and returned to Jerusalem; and 
they found the eleven and their companions gathered together.  They 
were saying, ‘The Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to Si-
mon!’  Then they told what had happened on the road, and how he 
had been made known to them in the breaking of the bread. 

 األحد   االثام   من   قمن   اا  ثم 
  

 2: 8-13 رسثا    اا دس ب    ااب   االثى     تاو      ا ث  
 ث   تَِا ، و    تِىياِ    ث   ا يَ، و    َُِِع ي    ِيحا ِ   ااِ ي،  ِ   ااَُ     ِث ِ   

سو    ،ِ ِي ،    ني   ىِيي ،   سِا ح ِحاِ   م، ِااهو     ني    ِ ن،   األِمي م،
جي ، و    ِِ َثه،   ِحلَو   اا ح حاسِ   ِع ح لِ ، ح   ااِ  ت،ىيج، ل، وااَُ    ي،  ،   تِحي

نَ   ِعل،ِ  ِ    ،   ي    حِ  َد ني         .اك، ِِ ي     م، ر، ح   كلو   عح س،    ا،ُا،كِ   تِبي
ث   كلو   ااِت  ،   ي     ِولحاا   ِحض   تِ يال لِثر، نو   ا، ِ ي تي تِجي ،   اا ح

د،   األِ ِد، س    ِ، ِ   ااِكل،ِ  ن   ت، ي      .ااِ ي،  ،    ِيحا ِ   ِملِ   ااِ جي ِبثس، ِ ٌ   
ىِث ح    ل،كي   ِمهِ حو    ت، ي   تِىيِك ي ىِث   ىِ ي ِث   ِمهِ ح   ىِ ي ِ   ِمهِ حو    ت، ي   ِبرِ ي لَي مح
رح    اِ   ِ ري ِو   تِم، َلثو   ألِىَ ح   ي    ِ يد، َح ىِثو    ت، ي   عحََث   ِأ  ِ   تحِمَِث ِ   يِ َيك، ي  ح

َيك، ِ   ىِهيِي ح   !تِ ي    ح
  

 24: 13-35 تىج     اا دس ب   اا ث
رِ ين،   ت،اِو    ِ ي ِ      ،ِ ُ،   لِا نِ   االِ م  ِث ،   م، و   عث ِ    مَي ي    اا ِاي ،   ِك َ، ،
ل، ض    ِِ اِ   ِسريهِ ،   تِمي ِثو    ِكني   تح ِر َ ث ح و    ِريهحدح   ىِ ي    . حديِكو   ك،

ار،   ااَل،    ِحدِمِاي    ِحِ ث      .ِ عثىِث   ِ لِِ ثسِمِث ،    ،كح س،    ،ليكِ   األحمح  ي ِ ث   
ِ ثو    َح َي  ِلِِ ثسِمِث ،   ِ ِ لِِيثِ ي و   ت،لِا    ِيحا ح   ِىهييح ح    ِد،     يلِِ ،ِ   م،

ِ ث    َح يِل، ،      .ِ ِراحِ    ِي،  ح   ِمهِ ِكاي   ِكني   ِمهي ، ي، ِ ث   تحمي َح ِ نَ   تِكي َح  اك،
ِ ثن      . َح ِحاِ   يِ ِثوِ   اِ و   »تَِمث    ِمث   ُِِا   ااِك  ح   ااَُ     ِلِِ ثسِمِث ،    ، ،

ِحِ ثو      .يِِا ِهِث   ِكث ،ِي ن .«ِ تِىيلحِ ث    ِي، ِ ا   ِ تِِجث،ِ   تِِحدح
لي حا ِث و   يِ ِثوِ   اِ حن    َِ   ِأ ،  ٌ   ِكني   »  سي ح ح   ع، دِ ِِ ي   تِىياِ   ِ حي

ُ، ،   األِ َث      ث   ِ َِ ل، ضو   يِ     ِهيلِضِ   ِمث   ِحدِاِ   ي،  ِِ يِ ِثوِ   .«تح ِر
ِ ثن    َح ِ  »اِ ،ِ ِمث    ِلِهِلَ ح    ، ِيحا ِ   »يِ ِثي   اِ حن    .« ِمث   

و،   ِ ااه،هي و    حدَا ِ    و   ااَُ    ِعث ِ   ِرجح ل   ىِر، ًّث    ِا، ًّث    ،ثا ِاي ااََثب، ، س
لس، ،    َِهي ،   عح ىِث      . ،   ِ اا ُح ِسث ُِ ىث   ِ رح رِثرح لِِ  ح   تِحي  ِع يفِ   تِسي

هو   ِ ِع يفِ   ِبلِرحا     ِكضِ   ِكلِ ي ،    ،ثاِ اي ا      !ا، ح ي جح نح   ىِ ي  عحََث   ىِ ي
و    لس، ، ني   ِملِ   ُِِا   عح ِ اِ،  م   ِ اك، ِحاِ   ااَُ    ِس ِهيد،    ت،سي تِ ي    ِكحا ِ   

دِاا ِحاِ   اا ِاي ح   االَثا،مح    ِهيدِ    ،ليكِ   األِحي  .يَُِِا   
ِِريِن ت،اِو  َن لِ َح ََِِثو ألِىَ ِي ِِ ِث تِسي ني ِجِ ثِكلَ، َن  ِهيِض ااَس،ِيث ، م، اك،
دي ِ   ِجِيدِ    ِيحا و   يِِ ِجهينِ   ِ  حلينِ    َيدِ   ااهِجي و   ِ اِضي    ِج، اا ِري ،   ك،

َحنَ   ِ  ِثاحاا   ت،ىَ ح   ِح س  ا   اِ ِِدي ِ   ِم ِ،ِك ل    ِِ اِ  ي ث ِِ َحنَ          !ت،ىَ
ُ، نِ   ِمهَِِث   ت،او   اا ِري و   يِِاِجدح  ح   ِكُِا   ِعِ ث    نِ   ااَ  ِمِاو    ِاي ٌ   م،

ِ ث    ِيحا ن   . « ِثاِا،   ااَس،ِيث و   ِ تَِمث    ِيحا ح   يِلِضي    ِِ  ي  َح ي ِثوِ   اِ
ِ، لِ ،   اا ِلي ،   ي    اك، يِ ث ،    ،كح س،   ِمث   » ضو   ِ  ِ َي ِ ث   ِكد، ِ  ،   ااهِ

ر، ِث     تِِمث   ِعث ِ    ِج، ح   ِكلِو   ااِ ي،  ،   تِ ي    حهِثى، ِ      ! ِِكلَضِ    ، ،   األِىي
د، ،     َح ِ   ي    ِمجي ِ ث   ِمث   ِ لِهِلَ ح   .« ،ليكِ   امي و   محضَ    ِدي َح ِ يَِي ِ   اِ

ر، ِث     اِسو   ِ ِج ، ل،   األِىي ِلث    ، ح ريلِد،  ، ،   ي    عح س،   ااكحلح ،   اا ح ِدَِس و   مح
.      ِ ِِ ثو   يلِِ ث َِ رِ ين،   ت،اِ ي ،ِ نِ   اا ِ ي ِ ،   ااَل    ِعثىِث   لِا    يلِِ  ِث   م،

ِ، ٌ   ت،او   ِمِكث     تِ يهِد    يِلِِ َيِكث    ، ،    ِثِ،لِ نن      . ِيحا ح    ،نِىَ ح   لِا
َِثر» كحمي   ِمهَِِثو   يِ ِدي   ِحث ِ   ااِ ِيث و   ِ ِمثوِ   ااََ َِ ِ      .«تحمي يِدِ

ِ ث    َح كحمِ   ِمِه ريِ و      .ا، ِ ي ُِ   ااتح َِ ِ ثو   تِ َح للث   ِمهِ لَك،  ي، ِ ث   ِعث ِ   مح
ِ ث    َح و   ِ ِعِيِ و    ىِثِ اِ َِ ِ ثو   ِ ِكِ يِث حو      .  ِثِر َح ح يٱىيهِلِِ اي   تِكي َح
ِ ث    َح َي ِحاِ    ِدي    ِِااِره   ِك َِ ن      .يِإ،لِا    ِحِ ث   ا،: تِِمث   »يِ ِثوِ   تِِحدح

َِ ،  و    َِث   ي    اا ث   ي، َِثو   ح، نِ   ِعث ِ    حِكلس، ح مل ، ِِ اي ِث   مح ِعث ِ    ِليرَح
ِ حح   اَِِث   ااكحلح   ِي ثو   .«ِ  ِ َِ   ِثِمث   ي     ،ليكِ   ااَيثِك ،   ِك يَ،

َحض    ُ، نِ   ِمهِ ِِ ِ   ِ ااَ ل، ضو   يِِاِجدِا    ألِِحدِ   ِك ِِ ِ ِرِجهِث   ت،اِو   تح ِر
ِحض    ِ حااحا ن    ه، نو   ِ  لِ ، جي ِح ًّث   ت، َ   ااَ ،َ    ِث و     ِِ اِ ه   »مح

هِث  ر، ا ،    ،ِ ث   ِحدِاِ   ي      .«!ا،ي، ي ِحِ ث   يِكثىِث    حتي تَِمث   
ري  َيدِ   ِعيي ،   ااتح َِ ،  و   ِ ِع يفِ   ِكِ يِث    ِيحا ِ   ك،  .اا

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


